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aiymunMENT TO THE CLAIMS 

,    (Cuxrently ;»,e.de«      ^ method of reducing growth - » 

aaJ storage .y.ta™ Wving a storage ^diu. --P"""^ 'jj^'^^^^ 
o£  trades,   each track  comprising a plurality o£  sectors, the 

n^thod comprising. ^^^^^^^ 
determining a number ox secuw^a 

medium; _    . ^ 
reading data froxn all sectors of tlie nx^ber of sectors durxng 

a first operation of the data storage system; 

identifying error sectors having a nutrO^er of errors above a 

predetermined threshold; 
^ ...V. ...ctor indicative, of whether each 

::::;:;;7is an e-^^^ ^^^-f-or or a non-error sector; 

^^n^r'fltina a mask based on the signals; 

correcting the data from the error sectors; and 

writing corrected data to only the error sectors based on the 

mask   during   a   second   operation   of   the   data storage 

syBteta- 

2    (original)    The    method    of    claim    1    wherein    the    step of 

identifying includes tracking a number of errors in each sector. 

3-4-   (Cancelled). 

5. (Currently Amended) The method of-^-^_claittLl, and further 

comprising storing the mask in a buffer. 

6 (Previously presented) The method of claim 1 and further 

comprising reading data from only the error sectors during an 

intermediate operation of the data storage system. 

7 (Previously Presented) The method of claim 6 wherein the 

intermediate operation of the data storage .ystem occurs between 
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the first and second operations of the data storage system. 

8    (Original)    l^e method of claim 1 ^.herein the step of reading 

data from the error sectors includes storing data m a buffer. 

9.  (original)    The   method   of    claim   1    wherein   the    step of 

correcting includes using error correction code. 

10    (currently Amended)     A data storage system, comprising: 

a storage medium,  the storage medium comprising a plurality 

of    traclcs,    each   track   comprising    a    plurality of 

sectors; 

a buffer memory; and 
a controller configured to determine a number of sectors to 

be read from the  storage medium,   read all  sectors of 

the number of  sectors on the  storage medium during a 

first  operation of  the  data  storage   system, identify 

error   sectors   having   a   number   of    errors   above a 

predetermined threshold,  qenerate_a mask for the number 

sectors   indicative   of   whether   each   sector   is an 

error  sector  or  a non-error  sector,   correct  the data 

from the error sectors and write corrected data to onl^ 

the   error   sectors   based   on   a   mask   during   a second 

operation of the data storage system. 

11 (Previously Presented) The data storage system of claim 10 

wherein the controller is further configured to track the number 

of errors occurring in each sector. 

12. (Cancelled). 

13 (Currently Amended) The data storage system of €ie«ft-^ 

claim 10. and further comprising a channel configured to read data 

from and write data to the storage medium wherein the controller 
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-=1   hr, <5g>lectivelY read and write wi . ,^rtiii-.l<^d to the channel  to sej.euuiv«=j.jr 
is operably couplea to ^ V>ased on the mask. 

4-c-> ■t-he' storage medxum oaseo. only the error sectors to tne suoir«ia^ 

14    CCurrenUy Amended)    The   data   ..orage   By^te.   of ei.*^ 
14. ic^urr-n   y in the buffer memory. 
claim .10_wherein the mask is stored in the ou 

rhe   data   storage   system  of claim 
15. (Previously Presented)        The   data y configured to 

::::ar or.i:ei«:™ ...e. ™.n..~ ..e..... 

and second operation, of the data storage systen.. 

(Previously presented)   The data storage system of claim 10 
16.   (Previoufc.xy   ir error correction code 
wherein the controller further comprises an error co 

unit to correct the data from the error sectors. 

IV (Previously Presented) The data storage system of >° 

:ierein the controller ie further configured to store the data 

from the error sectors in the buffer memory. 

18-20.   (Cancelled). 


